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SENATE. 

Thursday, February 18, 1915. 
Senate caIled to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. W. H. Brol;:enshire uf 

Hallowell. 
Journal of previous session read anll 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence., 

:Brom the House: Ordered, the Sen
ate concurring, that a special joint 
committee of three on the part of th .. 
House and with such as the Senat" 
may join, be appointed to inquire into 
the tariff rates, rules and regulations, 
now in vogue among the steam rail
roads of Maine, etc. 

In the House this order was re
ferred to the committee on judiciary. 
(Tabled on motion of Mr. Walker OI 

Somerset, pending reference.) 

House Bills in First Reading. 
House UO: An Act for the bette'

protection of sheIl fish within the towa 
of Old Orchard, in the county of Yorl" 

Hause 122: An Act to lessen fraud., 
in the name of charity. 

House U4: An Act to prevent pollu
tion of the water of Wilson Lake. 

House 132: An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
8.mended by Chapter 206 of the Publi,; 
Laws of 1913, relating to fishing 1ll 

Hooper Pond and its tributaries, in the 
town of Greene, in the cO)lnty of An
droscoggin. 

House 133: An ,Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to ice fishin,; 
in Little Dyer's Pond, so-called, in the 
town of Jefferson, in the county of 
LinCOln. 

House 134: An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
Public La\\'s of In3. relating to fiSh
ing in tho tributaries to Pattee's Pond 
and a portion of Wilson Brool" a trib
utary to the outlet to saW pond. in 
Kennebeo county. 

House 174: An Act to repeal Chapter 
53 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1907, relating to the driving of auto-

mobiles on the Turnpike Road in th;; 
towns of Camden and Lincolnville. 

House 175: An Act to prohibit the 
fishing for herring in Sheepscot river 
and its tributaries by use of purse 01' 

drag- seines within 2000 feet of an,' 
trap or weir. 

House 176: An Act conferring- juris· 
diction to grant judgments declarins' 
citizenship, residence and domicile. 

House 177: .-\n Act to amend Chaptu 
369 of the Private and Special Laws 'J[ 

the State of ",raine for the year 1897, 
relating to paupers and minors. 

House 178: An Act to amend Sectioa 
two of Chapter 32 of the ReVised Stal
utes as amended by Chapter 206 of tlk 
Public Laws of 1913, -relating to ic", 
fishing in certain ponds in Oxfor'l 
county. 

House 180: An Act to amend Sectior. 
two of Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Chapter 206 of tll() 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to ice 
fishing in Androscoggin' Lal{e, in th,,, 
county of Androscoggin and in th-3 
county of Kennebec. 

House ] 81: An Act additional to 
Chapter 3:2 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating [0 fishing in 
Island Ponu and its tribut~ries, in th8 
towns of Harrison and Waterford, in 
the counties of Cumberland and Ox
ford. 

House l:\~: .\ 11 Act to amend Section 
two of Chapt(>r 32 of the Revise<l 
::Statutes, a,; amen(l(><1 by Chapter 200 Jr' 
the Public L" ws of 1813, relating to ie," 
fishing in L::tke H(>hron, in l\1onson, Hl 

the county of Pisc<J.taquis. 
Hous8 133: An ,,<\..ct" to D:menr1 Sec.tiol1 

t\yO of Chaptel- o~ of the Revised Stat
utes. as amended hv Chaptn 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1813. relating to fishing 
in Jimmy Pond in Litchfield, in Ken
Eebec county, and in the outlet stream 
of said poni], 
House]],~: Resolve in favor of Her

bert VV. Stevens. 
House 126: Resolve in aid of navi

gation on Lewys, Long and Big Lakes 
in Washington county, 

House 126: Resolve in fa"'o1' of the 
Dang-or State Hospital for sleeping 
rooms for night nurses. 

Hou.s., 1~1: Reso)\'e in fa Val' of the 
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] ~angor btatc Huspital for sun val'lor.~ 

wards C-l and Ie-I. 

Hou~e 12S: Hesulve in f" VOl' of tIL' 
1 ~angor State I-I()spi~(ll for 1'f'110v::ltion 
of \Vards C-;) and E-3. 

House 12!J: H,esol\'(' in favor of lh'~ 

l~angor State Hospital for dinini~ 

1'1)01118. 

l-Iouse 130: Resol\'e in fa\'or of the, 
E~lngor State Hospital for mainte
nance, 1915-1916. 

House 131: Re30lve in favor of the 
l~angor State Hospital for ston'" 
('rusher, 

House 172: Hesolve in f<tvor of Bry-
2 nL LilJby of Kennehunk. 

House 173: Resolve in fa VOl' of John 
S, Gaddis of Kennebunk, 

From the House: Report of th,· 
committee (Jil W;lYS and bridges, 
"ought not to pas~:;," on An Act lc 
amend ChaIJter 130 of the Public Laws 
of 1913, to provide for a more 
{'quita»le dicitrilJlJtion of funds foe' 
Stu te aill roads, 

In the H (jUS" the report of the com
mittec, was accepted, (Tabled on m8-
tiOD uY 1Vf1'. Burleigh of Aroostook, 
}J("nciing- accpvtancf-! of tht~ revort.) 

From the House: Report of 1 he com
mitte"e on ways and bridg-es "ought not 
to Vass," on An Act to amend Chapter 
laO of the Public Laws of 1n3, to 1'1'0-

vide for a more c,quitable clistrilmtion 
of fUlH1s for Slate aid roads, 

In the HOUHC the report of the com· 
mitteE' was aecevtcd. (Tabled on mo
tion by Mr, Cole of York, pending ac
cE'pta'nc:e of the report.) 

I'rom the HOllse: Senat., RO. An 
Act to repeal Chapter 4 of the Private 
and Special Laws of l~J 3. relating to 
the taking of smelts in the waters of 
[';gypt Uay, Franklin Bay, Taunton 
H:IY and HivE'r anl1 their tributarie". 
in the towns of Hancock, Franklin and 
Sullivan, in the county of HaneociL 

In the House this bill was recom
n1ittt"lo(1 to thp comrnittpc, in non-COll

cu rrf'I1(.:e, 

The Senate votel1 to concur \Vitll 
the House in rpcommitting tl18 bill (0 

tile committe", 

Messages and Documents from 
Heads of Departments. 

N'l'ATE OF MAINE 

the 

Olfice of the Secretary of State, 
Augusta, ~'eb, 17, 1915. 

'I'll the President of the Senate and 
Nlleaker of the House: 
1 have the honor to herewith trans

mit the Labor Laws of J>laine, as com
jJiled hy the Department of Labor for 
1 !l14. 

Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

JOHN E, BUNKER, 
Secretary of State. 

Heferred to the committee on !aoor 
flncl sent clown for concurrence. 

STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Secretary of State, 

Augusta, Feb. 18, 1915. 
To the President of the Senate and 

Speaker of the House: 
I have the honor to herewith trans

mit the 33rd report of the Commission
er of Sea and Shore fisheries, for the 
years 1!1l3 and 1914, 

Y('ry respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

JOHN K BUNKliJR, 
i'lecretary of State, 

Heferrell to the committee on sea and 
shore fisheries and sent tlown for con
eurrence. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and on recommenda
tion of the committee on reference of 
bills, were referred to the following 
committees: 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr, Colby of Somerset: Petition 

of Clarence H. Dow and fifteen others 
in favor of W. C, '1', U, Temporary 
Home for Children at Gardiner. 

Claims. 
By Mr. Dugin of Piscataquis: Re

solve in favor of the town of Cornvlle, 
with statement of facts. 

Education. 
By Mr, ,"alker of Somerset: Hemon

strance of F. E, 'Vinslow and 43 others 
against furnishing Aid to a School in 
which any religious instruction is given 
or any religious garb worn. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr, Burleigh of Aroostook: Peti-
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tion of \Y. C. "-r. T~. (If Houlton ag'ail1st 
Hou~e Bill Xumbel' Three, relating to 
the observance of the Lor<1's Day. 

I nland Fisheries and Game. 
By lVII'. Brice of ~agadahoC': An Act 

a(lditional to Chapter Thirt:,-two of 
the R('visec] Statutes, as ampnded by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
Nin('teen Hundred and Thirteen, relat
ing to the protection of Fish, Game and 
Binh, on the Routherly Point of Rwan 
Island, in the town of I 'erkin~, in the 
count:- of Sagadahoe. 

Interior Waters. 

B,' Mr. Burleigh of Aroostook: He
solve in fa VOl' of an appropriation to 
improve the navigation of '·;agle Lalce 
in Aroostook county. 

Judiciary. 

By Mr. Swift of K ennehec: An Act 
to consolidate and revise the laws re
lating to 8tate printing and binding. 
(Ordered printed and referred.) 

By Mr. Durgin of Piscataquis: An 
Act to incorporate the Harmony 'Vater 
Comllan,.. (Ordered printed and refer
red.) 

By Mr. Fulton of Aroostook: Peti
tions of F. Harold Bickford and 32 
others, of Mrs. Ernest Crawford and 25 
others. of ,r. E. Tarbell and 24 othE'rs, 
in favor of Suffrage for "romen. 

Legal Affairs 

~ol ve providing- a state pension 
Cllarles H. Kelly. 

Portland Delegation. 

for 

By Mr. Murphy of Cumberland: An 
Act to abolish the office of city solici
tor of the city of Portland, and to cre
a tt' the office of corporation counsel of 
the city of Portland, and to determine 
his duties, tenure of office and salary. 

Public Health. 

By ::vIr. 'Veld of Penobscot: An Act 
regulating the sale of morphine and 
other hypnotic and narcotic drugs. 
(Ordered printed and referred.) 

Salaries a.nd Fees. 

Ey Mr. Bartlett of Kennebec: An Act 
to fix the amount of clerk hire in the 
office of register of deeds for Kennebec 
Cnunty. 

School for Feeble Minded. 
ny ,)'[1', Garcelon of Androscoggin: An 

Act to amen(] Section five of Chapter 
one llunCLrc-cl aml forty-four of the re
yisecl statute.; cts ampnded by Section 
on.' Ol Ch"pter one hundred of the 
Public Inws of nineteen hundred and 
S8\'en, relating to th(~ transfer of pa
tiellts fmm one insane hospital to the. 
(Ither and to provide for the tr'Lllsfer 
of p~tients frOIn the insane hospitals to 
the Maine School for Feeble Minded, and 
.cOl' Vhe transfer of inmates from Slaid 
Schoul to either of ~aid Hos'pitals. (OT-

By Mr. 'Veld of Penobscot: An Act del'ed printer] and referred.) 

to extend the Charter of the Penob- Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
scot Yalley Gas Company. 

By Mr. Colby of Somerset: An Act 
to amend Section 5 of Chapter 383 of 
the Public Laws of 1897, relative to the 
incorporation of the South Branch Im
provement Company. 

'3y :vIr. Peacock of 'Vashington: An 
A"t to estHblish a close time on lo'b_ 
~V~l's in the tOlwn olf C"utler, "\Vashington 
County. 

State Lands and Forest Preservation 

Military Affairs. fly Mr. Colby of Somerset: An Act to 
secure informcttion relating to the yearly 

By Mr. Thurston of Oxford: Resolve cut d the timber from the wild land 
in favor of the construction of the to"nshi'lls. ~nrdered printed and re-
Perry's Victory and International fe;"red) 
Peace Memorial, in conjunction with By the sllnl(' Senator: Resolve in 
the national government and the f,,,'or of the Hi15nla:ld Pllantation, in 
States of the Union, and providing fo:' Somerset county and to quiet the title 
the appointment of commIssioners. to certain lands th~rein, 

Pensions. 

By Mr. Conant of 'Valdo: Resolve in 
favor of Susan E. Dawson, :Monroe, 
MainE'. 

By )'1r. Peacock of Washington: Re-

nv 1\11'. J-Iastings vi Androscoggin: Re 4 

;-:>01\"(-,> 111 favor 0": the eooperative survey 
ol 1he boundary lines between the state 
of Maine ane! the state of New Hamp
shire. 
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State School for Boys and Industrial mittee to which was referred Resolve 
School for Girls. in favor of the Western State Normal 

Iiy Mr. Allen of Kennebec: Resolu- School at Gorham for ,pur,chasing and 
tions of Androscoggin County Medical insballation of equipment for the indus_ 
/Association iOf Current ElVents JClub, trial depart:nent of sajd school, reported 
of the Associated Charities of Portland, same in a no ,v dl':lft under the same title 
in favor of a relformatory for ,women. and that it oclght to pass. 

iBy MI'. Dunton oct' Penobscot: Petition The same Senator from the same com_ 
of Vvinlfred !H, Hubbard and seventeen mittce to which was referred Resolve in 
ot'hers in favor of a Reformatory for favor of the 'Vestern State Normal 
women, 

By Mr. Fulton of Aroostook: Resolve 
of the W. C. T, U. of Mapleton in favor 
of a Stat." Reformntory for women. 

By Mr, Swift of Kennebe,c: Petition 
of Norman L. Bassett and forty_eight 
others for the t'stabli'slhment. of a Re_ 
formatory for W(,men. 

Ways and Bridges 
By Mr. Scammon of Hancoclc Resolve 

SchGol at Gorham ,fOl' permanent im
provements and re.pairs, re'ported same 
in 'l nc'w 1lraft under the same title and 
that it ought to pass. 

Mr, Walker from the same committee 
to which was referred Resolve in favor 
of the State Normal school at Presque 
Isle, for repairs, reported same ought to 
pass. 

The same Senator from the same com-
in favor of constructing a bridge across mittee to which was referred Resolve in 
1'a,unton HiveI' betweDa the towns of favor of the Farmington Stat'e Normal 
IIaneock and Sullivan, Hancock County. school for the construction .of a suitable 

By M'r. Leary 0{ Pcnob3cot: Resolve building for the household arts depart-
in fal'or of the town of Hampden, ment, reported same ought to pass. 

By Mr. Peacock of Wasnington: Re- The same Senator from the same com: 
,£olve 111 favor of nridge between the mittee to which was referred Resolve in 
tmvlls of Dennisville and Edmonds. favor of the Farmington Sta.te Normal 

Reports of Committees. school for building and furnishings at 
Mr. Dunton for the committee on l.>anks the dormitory of said school, reported 

and banking, to whioch was referred same ought to pass. 
Senate 16, An Act additional to Ghalp- 'I'he same senator from the same com
ter 48 oE the Revised Statutes, relating mittee to which was referred Resolve in 
to S~vings Banks and Institutions for favor of the State Normal school a~ 
savings, re1porteu same ought to pass. Castine for pern1anent improvements, 

The .same Senator from the same com_ reported the same in a new draft under 
miHee to which :was referred Senate 15, the title of a R'esolve in favor of the 
An Act to amend Section 21 of Chapter State Normal sch'ool at Castine for the 
48 of the Revise.d Statutes, as amended construction of a gymnasium building 
:by Chwpter 69 of the Public Laws of and repairs, and that it ought to pass. 
1907 relating to deposits in savings The same senator from tne same com
bat;ks and institutions for savings in mittee to whieh was referred Resolve in 
the names of married ,women and min- favor of the Madawaska Training schOOl 
orB reoorted same ought to plass. for th'e construction of a suitable dormi-

Thir. Murphy from the committee 011, tory building, reported same in a neW 
education, to which was referred Re- draft under a new title and that it ought 
solve in .favor of the vYestern State to pass. 
Normal Behool at Gorham ,for furnish- The same senator from the same com
ing the new dormitory lat said schOOl re- mittee to which was referred ResolYe III 

ported same ought to pass. favor of th'e Madawaska Training s~hool 
The 'same Senato,' from the s'ame 'com- for permanent imrpovements, reported 

mittee to which was referred Hesolve in same in new draft under the same tiCe 
d'avor of the ,Yestern State Normal and that it ought to pass. 
Bcl100l at Gorh''lm for the completion of Mr. Cole from the committee on judi
thG vartially constructeu dormitory at ciary to which was referred an Act to 
said school, re)orted same ought to pass. regulate the practice of the system, 

'l'he same Senn-tor from the same com- method or science of healing known as 
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osteopathy, creating a board of exami
nation and registration for those desiring
to practice the same and providing pen
alties for the violation of this act, re
ported same in a neW dra.. under the 
same title and that it ought to pass. 

Under suspension of the rules, Mr. 
Ames from the committee on education 
to which wos referred Resolve in favor 
of the Washington State Normal school 
at Machias for the completion of the par
tially constructed dormitory at said 
school and furnishings for tne same, re
ported same ought to pass. 

The same Senator from the same com
mittee to which was referred R'esolve in 
favor of the Washington State Normal 
school at Machias for removing and re
modeling the O'Brien House, so called, at 
said school, reported same ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and the sev
eral bills and resolves tabled for print
ing under the joint rules. 

Mr. Ames from the committee on edu
cation to which was referred Resolve in 
favor of the Washington State Normal 
school for completion of the construction 
of the normal school building at said 
school, reported (under suspension of the 
rules) that the same be referred to the 
next legislature. 

The report was accepted and sent down 
for concurrence. 

Mr. Leary from the committee on pen
sions, to which was referred Resolve in 
favor of Michael B. Daly of Portland, re
ported same ought to pass. 

Mr. Dunton from the committee on 
banks and banking, to which was re
ferred An Act to amend Section 26 of 
Chapter 48 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the deposit by savings banks and 
institutions for savings of collateral for 
loans made ,yithout the State, reported 
the same ought to pass in a new draft. 

Mr. Colby from the committee on 'State 
lands and forest preservation, to which 
was referred An Act to amend Section 1 
of Chapter 35 of th'e Public Laws of 1911, 
relative to the better protection of for
ests from fire, reported same ought to 
pass in a new draft. 

The reports were accepted and the s'ev-

eral bills and resolves were tabled for 
printing under the joint rules. 

Mr. Murphy from the committee 011 

education to which was referred Re
solve in favor of the Western State 
Normal SchoOl at Gorham for the con
struction of a central heating plant, 
reported same ought not to pass. 

The same Senator from the same 
committee to which was referred Re
solve in favor of the Western State 
Normal School at Gorham for enlarge
ment and improvement of the Normal 
SchoOl Building, reported same ought 
not to pass. 

The reports were accepted and sent 
down for concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Senate 61. An Act for the relief of 

the needy blind residents of Maine. 
Bills in the First Reading. 

Senate 101. Resolve in favor at 
Lord Bridge over Marsh Stream in 
the town of Franklin. 

Senate 102. Resolve in favor of 
aid in repairs on highways in the 
town of Otisfield. 

Senate 103. Resolve in favor of a 
bridge across the easterly part of the 
west channel of Sebec river in the 
town of Milo, county of Piscataquis. 

Senate 104. Resolve in favor of 
bridge in the town of Montville. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to appropriate moneys for 

the payment of salaries fixed by law 
for the year 1915. 

An Act to amend Section two of 
Chapter 279 of the Private and Speciltl 
La ws of 1880 entitled "An Act incor
porating the Dead River Log Driving 
Company," as amended by Section two 
of Chapter 233 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1903, relative to the num
ber of directors. 

An Act construing Chapter 93 of th .. 
Public Laws of 1907, relative to the re
tirement of veterans of the Civil War 
in the service of the State. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Eastern Maine Railroad. 

An Act to extend the charter of tb.,' 
Monson Water Company. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of preserving the 
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life of the fish in the several fish 
hatcheries, and for the temfJorary 
operation of the hatcheries and feeding 
stations for fish in this State, and for 
the protection of fish, game and birds. 

This Resolve carrying an emergenq' 
clause re(luired a t,vo-thirds vote .)E 
the members present. A rising VOt8 
,vas taken and thirty having voted in 
fa vor of the final passage of the Re
solve and none voting against, the R0' 
sol ve ,vas finally passed. 

Resolve appropriating money to as·· 
sist the town of ~Whitefield in building
a bridge across the Sheepscot river. 

Resolve in favor of the repair uf 
bridges in the town of Dresden. 

Special Assignment. 
The PHESIDENT: The Chair lays 

before the Senate the divided report of 
the committee on legal affairs, reports 
A and B on An Act to repeal Chapte~ 
221 of the Public Laws of the year 
1913, entitled "An Act to provide fo'
nomination of candidates of political 
parties by primary elections," an·l 
amendments thereto. Report "A, ' 
ought to pass, is signed by Messrs. 
Hill, Garcelon, BarUett, Clifford. 
Greenleaf. Report "D," ought not t,) 
pass, is signed by Messrs. Walker, 
Lewis, Hanson, Thombs, Perkins. 

ard Davies of Yurnlouth arlLl ",'as kno'\vn 
!ad the DaYies Bill because of its autllor. 
It "vas referred to the Cornmittee on, 
Jllf'tici:-:try. :F'rdffi this COnl111ittee e(lllH) a 
(lividpd re;port. Those \vho signea the 
r'p'port favorable for the Btll were: 

Those 
able fol' 

HO\VAHD DAV[]<JS. 
ALBH:RT J STK\R,XS 
IRA G. HH:RSbY. 
E. 'l'. GO\\'J~LL. 

who signed the report nnfavol'_ 
the Bill wel'<,: 

FRE'DIE'RICK ROGUE. 
L. M. STAPLES. 
GEOHGE B GOOD'YIN. 
JOSEPH WII>LIAMSON. 

JOSIAH CHASE. 
HERBERT 'V. TRA]'TON. 

You i'\vill recognize your name, ::VIr. 
I,President, as one of those who signed 
the report •. Ought to Pass." while the 
present Speaker of the House signeli th" 
report "Ought Not to Pass,." AU the 
Republican memlbers of the Committe" 
signed the re,port favoring the Bill, while 
all the Democratic members of the Com
mittee signed the report against the Bill. 
In the House the Bill was defeated 75 
to 15. In the Senate it was indirectly de
Ife'tted 19 to 5. Being an Initiatory Bill 
it went t.o the people and at the election 
held Sept. 11, HIll 65.810 votes vVero 
thrown for the Bill and 21,Ti4 votes 

The question before the Senate 1S a,',;'3inst the Bill. There being a 111'ajority 
upon the acceptance of either report. vote of 44,03G in its favor. It thus be-

M,r. 'VALKER of Somerset: Mr. came the law :>f the State ahd under this 
President: The Dire,ct Primary Law law we have held two Primary Elections. 
which this bill seeks to repeal was in- One occurring in June 1W2 th" other in 
itiated by the voters of Maine in 1911. June 1814. In the former election many 
On Feb. 6 of that year th:; follo'wing com_ of us were nominated for the House or 
munication was received in the Senate: ,Senate. In the latter election all of us 

"To the President of the Senate and 'Wer.o, nominated for the Ser,ate. In the 
Speaker of the House" :-"1 have the elerotion of 191.6 some of the fellows who 
honor to herewith transmit the petition failed in 1:111 may win. I see no reason 
filed in the office of the Secretary of ,why this S:;nate s'hould put its stamp 
State Feb. 3, 1911 signed by not less of disapproval On the law. I always 
than '12 O()(j Elector~ as proviJed by Sec- Ifo:.lnd it good policy and good politics to 
tion 18 'Of Part Three of ArUcle Four of slpeak well of the bridge which has taken 
the Constitution proposing to the Legis- me in safety across the stream. Grati
lature for its consideration a bill entitled tude is said to be "the faire'st flower 
"An Ad to provide for nomination of which sheds its perfume in the human 
lCandidiates of ,political parties by pri- iheart." ,Ve should not condemn thE. law 
mil:ry elections." because of a few impedections. which it 

Very respeafully, may "ontain; r'lther we should amend 
Your obedient serv\8.nt, it, in such a way that the imperfections 

CYRUS VY. DAVIS, Secretary of State. will not exist. 

This bill ,was carefully drawn by How- It would seem evident that the voters 
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of Maine were not satisfied with the in excess of his deseTts. Under the new 
cuucns and convention system, as it regime the 'people are supreme, the 
~'as worked out. Many oJ the caucus~~' Ipolitical boslS having be.?n shorn of his 
/Were a farce. The "",ork of tlle conven- old time prestige. Obviously he is chaf_ 
tion wa~ made to order the "night be- iIlg' under the restraint. He nn,v has 
fore" in some room of the hotel where infhH'nce only ,as his ability and stand
the paTty candidates and the party b08_ ing give him prestige. No O:1e who de
ses were assembled, Inaking nomina.tions serves to be la 'candidate for any office 
not alone for the mono,w but years thi:1ks of abiding by his verdict if it is 
ahead, in some instances. It wlluld unfavora ble. But he makes his appeal 
seem that the voters did not hav" entire directly t,,) the peuple; if the candidate 
~onfidence in their RepresentJatives and has their confidence and respect he is 
Senators to remedy the matter, hence likely to win, if he has not that conrt
Nle initiativd measure which in due Idence and respect he deserves to lose. 
,course of time became law. Are we to Some men may have suffici'ent power 
repeal t.his jaw after giving it but byo to manil)ulate a convention and in very 
trials? I submit to you, Mr. President, care instances a Legislature, lJut to 
that this Pl'im:1:ry Ejection Law has not manij',ulate th~ entl're electorate I'S too 
had a fair and ,sufficient trial and that v • 

tho people do not want its repeal. ]"0 big a job for anyone ma.n, ,hence the 
petitions, letters or resolutions h'ave been desire o-f the old "'politiC'al glc.ry toys" 

for the repeal of the law. 
received from uhem. by our commit~eo 

To admit that the Direct Primary Law asking for its r~peal. 
to is a fail nrc is a.dmitting that our pres

ent fOl'm of governmei1L is a failure. 
It may be that the kLW needLS amending; , 
if so, doctor it, but do not kill it for 
you 'Would then go ba!ck to the, old Sys
tem with its party boss and its "night 

As Chairman of the Committee 
whi,eh this Bill ,was referred. I endeav
ored to be 'aJbsulutely fair and impartial. 
The hearing was extensivelY advertised 
and held five wee'ks after the bill was 
introd'uced by Senator Hastings of An
nroscoggin. Every man in Maine had 
an IJIP'portunity to be heard in some way. 
If tJ1E're wa-s a wideJ,Jpread demand for 
tht' passage of the bill, I had no doubt 
but the peolple "WOUld speak up in 
meeting". if given the opportunity. That 
there is no demand, toot the peo,ple aTe 
not ready for the pro>posed change th e 
lack of interest at the hearing demon
strated. Only four men were present 
who s·poke Jar the passage of the bill. 
1 'hardly thought myself justified in sub
s,cribing to the faibh which was in them, 
rather I feli: like standing for this "Lam 
of the People for the People ,and by the 
People" until it had been given u fair 
and sufficient test and the people by pe
tition or otherwise asked for its repeal. 

The people now have the opportunity 
of voting directly for whom they please. 
'When ther'" is no contest for a nomina
tion and the 'candidate who presents 
Ihimself is a good man for the position 
it is no fault of the law because votes 
are not thrown. I know 0If no Gbjection 
to the present system which does not 

before." 

In behalf of the 44,000 people of the 
State of Maine who made the Direc~ 
Primary Law, in behalf Gf the thou
sands who believe the law has not hall 
a fair and sufficient trial; in behalf of 
every elector who wants an oppor
tunity to vote directly for the candi
date of his party; in behalf of all 
candidates who desire tOo enter upGn 
their official duties, unhampered by 
any obligation, save his duty to the 
people, I ask you to sustain our re
PGrt. 

Mr. FLAHERTY of Cumberland: 
Mr. President: I am in favor of re~ 
taining the Direct Primary because It 
is in line with progressive legislatio!l 
and it is in accord with the princples 
of the party whch I have the honGr :00 
represent in this branch of the Legis, 
lature. As far as I am able to learn 
there is no great demand for the re
peal of this measure, and what there, 
is comes from the professional poU
ticians and bosses who find their oc-

apply in greater degree to the caucus cupation gone, and are anxious tOo re
land convention systems. Under the aIel turn to the conditions' which gave, 
regime the political bOSIS had ipolwe,rs far tnem their political prestige. Hand-
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picked candidates no longer rule 11< 

Maine, as the people through the Di
rect Primary have taken matters in 
their own hands, and now say who 
they want to vote for, and not hav" 
thrust upon them only such candi
dates as the bosses and the so-calle'] 
party leaders want in office. The pres
ent Legislature is proof of the efficacy 
and wisdom of the Direct Primary. I 
tloubt if there ever ,vas a Legislature 
of this State so free of boss in
lIuence as is this one. 'Ye arc here coS 

l'('presentatives of the people in tih) 

broadest sense. Nominated by the 
people, and elected hy the people, we 
are amnverable only to them, and are 
under no obligations to politicians of 
high or low degree. In its preseat 
form the Direct Primary may fa:! 
8110rt of perfection, but it is so fm
superior to the old system, it seems to 
me the height of folly to change tr. 
former conditions. L"t us improve i: 
if possible, but never repeal the la,v 
until there is a promise of somethin,; 
bettN·. It is a law that came direct 
from tht' pf'ople ant! they can lJe trust
<'ll as they are always honest, wh;~.~ 

politi~htnH and hosses seldom, if ever 
are. Maine is a progressive Sta',,,: 
and we do not want it heralded 'til 
(.\'<'1' the country that she has taken n 
backwanl stt)P in legislation such as 
tht) repeal of thiR law woul<l indicate'. 
Keep the good oW State of Maine ill 
t11(\ yang'uard of progress and liYe ll~) 

to its molto "DIRIGO." 

lVIr. HAS'J'JNGS of Androscoggin. 
Mr. President and Fellow-Senators: 

The bill lwfore the Senate for con
si<leratioll is Senale Document No. ·H. 
It calls for a r<>ierE'll<lnm of the so
called Primary Law to the 110ople, and 
was introducer] 1>0' me to fulfill " 
lH'Ollli:so nla<1(~ to IllY constituents in 
r\nc1roscoggin county, after the prim
ary election in JUIle but previous +0 

the Septemher election. The history 
of the enactment of the Primary La w 
dalPs back to the 70th Legislature, ill 
'''hich Honorable llody I was a mem
ber of the House, and I am frank to 
admit that I voted for the Primary 
Law with one hand, and would have 
done so with both had it been legal ~o 
[0 (lo. 

In the Legislature of 1911 and 19D 
there were introduced two bills to ell
act Primary Law, one styled the Atl
ministration Bill and the other, the 
DaVies Bill. The DaYies Bill was re
ferred to the people and ratified by 
them at the following election, and it 
is this bill that a propostion is made 
to refer back to the people; and the 
lluestion is on the referendum to the 
people, antl not on the repeal of th·' 
bill that we are to discuss and VOth 
on this day. 

It has been statt)d, and may be 
again, that the law has not had suf
ficient trial to demonstrate whethel
the people want it or not, that the 
pt)ople have not become acquainted 'li' 

have not familiarized themselv8s 
enough with the law to know whether 
it is for the best interest to continue 
it or not. I am frank to say that in 
the county of Androscoggin they have 
become thoroughly familiar \yith the 
law and convinced that, as it had 
worked out at the polls, it is very bad 
for the rural sections of tile State oj' 
Maine, completely cutting them off 
from all chances for representation in 
the county ticket. This is class legis·· 
lation, and good only for the thickly 
settled portions, particularly such D.fl 

cities and large to\Yl1S, as \VHS very 
well said by Senator Durgin from 
Piscataquis county in discussing the 
proposed change of the Septembe" 
f'lection to November yesterday. "We 
must not (10 anything to disfranchise 
the rural yote of the Sta te of Maine in 
favor of the cities an(l towns," and 
that is just exactly what "'e claim 
the, Primary election doe", especially 
>1" in the minor county offices. To iI
lu"trate: In Androscog~'in County U'is 
da,' '\'e have F. K. Belleau, Clerk ')f 
Courts, l'E'sidenee, Lcydston; George D. 
PotUe, Co.untO' Commissioner, resi
dence, Lewiston; Frank Coffin, County 
Commissioner, residence, Le'Yistol1; 
L,8\yis E. Davi~t Sheriff, reSidence, 
LeWiston; George Murphy, Register vf 
Deeds, rcsidell ce, Lewiston; L,e,vis 
Chabot, County Treasurer, residence, 
Lewiston; Bill Fahey, Superintendent 
of Bnildings, residence, Lewiston; 
James Murphy, Register of Probate, 
re;.;idence, Lewiston. :\1y honoraole 
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colleague, Dr. Garcelon, Senator, resi- ic deJ-egation or mixed, but not from the 
dence, IJewiston. In fact, all the out - rural districts of the State. 
side towns have representatives on tll<: You will notice in Section 2 of this 
county ticl,et, is on8 County Commis- bill a call for an election to be held the 
sioner from Lisbon Falls and one Sell·' third Monday in June, 1915. This date 
ator from Auburn, who had no opposi- was inserted so that if adopted the result 
tion in the primaries. might be incorporated in the new revision 

of the Heyised Statutes which is to be 
completed by January 1, 1916, and an elec~ 
tion held in September will make it so 
much more difficult to properly incorpor~ 
ate in th'e new revision. Should it be 

Penn- deemed advisable so to do, I would be 

I submit, fellow senators, that a worse 
distribution could not possibly have been 
made by the Tammany Tigers of ~ew 
York, or, to quote from the Lewiston 
Journal, "the Penrose Usurpers of 
sylvania." 

glad to accept the amendment to the 
Again, on the primary ballot where above date. The bill has been criticized 

more than one candidate is voted for, in regard to the condition that would 
such as representatives for towns or prevail in future elections should this 
cities that send two or more to the Leg- bill be favorably considered at the ref
islature, the names to be voted for-and erendum; and again I would accept such 
I submit there may be a dozen names- amendment to this section as would leave 
as they appear on the ballot from which no doubt that the intention is to return 
you are supposed to select, the number to the law governing eJ-ections previous 
specified in the square at the head of the to the passage of this act. 
list are arranged alphabetically, and al~ Mr. President, I shall vote for the ref
most invariably th'e voter begins at the erendum of this bill, as this is a matter 
top of the list and marks his cross oppo- which concerns the people of the rural 
site the first two, three, four or more s'ections of our State, and which, I be
names, as the case may be, so that the lieve, if given a chance, will vote to re
fellow whose name begins with A, or peal this bill. 
the nearest to the top of the alphabet
ical list, is the man who receives the 
\'ote, although he may be the very man 
that is least fitted to represent his con
stituents. 

It may be well said that the caucus 
plan was not an ideal one, that mistakes 
did happ'en, which, if ~ranted, must b" 
tempered with the thought that dele
gates from all towns in the county par
ticipated in these mistakes instead of the 
few from the cities and centers of popu
lation, as is the case in the primary elec
tion. 

Since the introduction of this bill I 
haYe had letters of endorsement from 
every town of any size in Oxford county 
and from all three political parties, and 
all claim that, as it worked out, the pri~ 
mary law was not as good as the caucus 
law. From Franklin County comes the 
sam'e expressions of opinion, and, strange 
as it may s'eem, the greatest uncertainty 
regarding- the referendum on this bill 
that I have become acquainted with 
comes from the cities like Portland, Au
gusta, Bangor, Thomaston, in tact, from 
counties that have either the Democrat-

Mr. SCAMMON of Hancock: Mr. 
President and fellow senators, I have 
been very much interested in th'e re
marks of th'e senator from Androscog
gin, and I wondered if the reporters got 
those names right when they wrote them 
down. Some of his obj-ections are well 
taken, but the honorable gentleman 
must remember that the Senate isn't 
making laws, or changing- them, for An
droscoggin county alone; that the com
plexion of this Legislature, as well 
known, is rural, is not to be disputed, 
and a speCific oomplaint is no ground for 
change in a great and good law. 

Going to another committee room the 
other day I happened incidentally into 
a discussion where the argument was 
going on in regard to this proposed 
change, and I would say to you in all 
candor that there wasn't enthusiasm 
enough in the audience nor the commit
tee nor the proponents of this change, 
if all gathered in one motor, to move 
the wings of a mosquito. 

'When there is any great demand for a 
change in any law you are going to hear 
something from it. There will be a great 
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and general demand, from olel Y,ork coun
ty, where the waters of Maine mingle 
with the waters of New Ham1>sHire; L o,n 
far-off Rangeley, the home of my politi
cal opponent and honored friend, the 
senator from :B'rp~l1klin; from Fort l(ellt, 
the ~one sentinel 01 the nOl'th; and froll! 

the lookout where my Brother Peacock 
looks out on the »aters ot the (Jld Do
minion-you \\ ould get such an indica-

the nation; :\Iaine, which has a Septem
ber eJ.ucuun the reSU1LS or WilH~ll lluve 
Ul:eu alll..LU~L lJl'U1JHt!l.J.U iu (He l1uuu.l..l..ai 

elections; ... \laIne, \\ hlCh had a rej}re~ 

SOll ... hllur ... III Lungre::;s for llecu'ly l.icuf 
a Uel..L.LUl'Y Lllal lUi::) UOL!e Inure LO l.uti

L~l' guud H:'gHHuuon tnan .L.'\jew lork 
'''lth her :Jv \ULelS, or ..I...--'ell1.l~'yl\'UHla 

with her ~,! \Vhat is this :::icaLe going 
to do'! This State, using th,S l::lellale 

tian of sentinlent thi:lt no senatol's or 1'81)- as an agency, 1S gOIng to put the llall
resentative would be in doubt as to his mark of her disappro, al on this actempt 
duty. to despOlI and lJesmircll U,e jJOdL,Cdl 

I am fre0 to admit that there were 
some pleasant things about the 01(1 
system. 'l'he old clan got together 
and talked over their old battles; they 
renewed the old acquaintances and 
made new ones; they got togethel' tl1c 
night before and made thir nomina
tions for thir offices, and sometimes 
made them for two or three terms 
ahead; and George would be nominat
ed, perhaps, for county attorney, and 
was tolel if he would be good and obey 
the mandates of the party leaders tliat 
in another two years they would send 
him to the Legislature, and warned 
him that if he just continued to obey 
the party behests that he might go 
everywhere, that everything was be
fore him. 

Now I don't sP,y that the real a;ots 
of those conventions were corrupt, but 
I do say that their influence was cor
rupting and thoir influences were vic
ious. They kept from nomination the 
independent class of voters who might 
come out for office, men who would 
not obey the behests of the party lead
ers, just such men as we need to make 
our laws and, thank God, we have a 
lot of theme here this minute! 

But that is all a matter of history, 
and I think, Mr. President, that the 
good judgment of the people of Maine 
will make it a matter of history for a 
very long time. 

'What are the people going to do 
with t.his question? Are they going to 
work and have a long series of strug
gles, after embodying in this law the 
best possible features? Are they go
ing to tllke a step backward? V'lhat are 
the people of Maine going to do? No 
state in the union has been in the 
limelight, for many reasons, as much 
as Maine-Maine, the playground of 

ot)jee L'" wllich are being accompllslled 
tJy tlllS primary law. 

;Vlr. BAH'l'LET'l' of Kennebec: I,ll'. 
}->rl'::C;luenL: 'l'llis prinlary h:nv l:ame ;..0 
us four years ago as an experiment. It 
c",me as a part of a wave of tillS and 
other matters which spread 0\'81' our 
wholE' cOhntry, and in this we follow
ed th") example of other states. Now 
the qnestion as it comes to us, and as 
it camp to the committee, is not a 
question of the desirability of the law 
or the undesirability of the law, but; 
the question as to whether the people 
want again to say whether it shall 
continue. 

I think there were quite a few ap
peared before our committee-in fact, 
I know there were-that asked to have 
the people say again, to provide for 
tiw referendum before another electioll 
is to be helli. I am not so clear but what, 
if t}-]is should have a passage, that 
might not have to be changed, in view 
of the fact of a referendum being call
ed for within less than 90 days of the 
probable adjournment of the Legisla
ture. But in any event the election will 
come, and the people will have a 
chance to say what they want in this 
matter, how they feel about the worl,
jngs of the law, before they have an
other vote, or another chance to nom
inate candirtates. It seemed to me as a 
member of that committee that this 
was a matter to go back to the people 
and let the people say what they 
"ant: and I non't feel it is a question 
to discuss here whether the law is 
goon, whether the law is in favor of 
corrupt politics or not. It is a ques
tion for the people to say whether 
their evperiment has been a success 
or whether it has not been a success. 

For that reason I feel we should 
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suhmit tile matter to the people. bring out the country yole. It is tnl" 
YIr. DUXTON of Penob"cot: Mr. we haye had some undesirable officer:-. 

Presirlcnt nnd gentlemen of the Sen· that is one fault that htls been brought 
atf?: As vou know, I Hm OVposcu to 
the repeal of thjs hnv. IDn~mucll as it 
has bC'f'l1 hrought l1o\vn te, the refer'C'n
dum, I wish to say I am oPPos"d t(. 
that at this time. 

This law \Yns passed in 1811. No law,. 
as I understand it, was ever Cjl1itc, 
pc,rfeet in its first passage, and I w:lnt 
to giYe the p('ople a little. more time. 

Tho SPc(Jlld ballot that I e,'cr tl1ro>v; 
in my life "'as under the primary I"w, 
in ]R6S, in the state of Minnpsola, wlwn 
I yoted for Goyernor D. 'Vashburn. 
and got d<:fpatocl, against Ignatius 
Donnelly for Congress. Tha.t state has 
still got the htw; they are finding' no 
fault with it after more than 40 years 
of trial. and this comes in here as " 
surprise to me, and it was with con
sidm''lble pffort that I went before thE' 
committee against it: but I have fail
ed yet to hear any reason why 
this should be submitted. 'Vhat 
body of people haye asked for it 
to be submitted, other than those 
the honorable gentleman from Andro
scogging has toW you about, who say 
that most qf the officers of that coun
ty are from Lewiston. Anyhow, they 
are nominated and duly elected, and 
the men they elect oyer there aren't al
ways in his political party. 

It is true that the cities do throw" 
larger vote in proportion to thE'ir vot., 
than the country towns. There aI'" 
reasons for that. It came this ye'lr, or 
last summer, especially, in a very hot, 
busy season, for one reason. Another 
reason is that the people of this statE' 
have lost confidence, or have lost the 
belief that they ha\'e anything to rIo 
with the selection of officers, and the,' 
haven't learned it: and this bill was 
to put back into the hands the people, 
representative government, which th,S 
state had almost lost. I want to kee~ 
it there until they give it a good 
trin!. 

I am not afraid of the people, but 
it looks to me to bc an intentionsl 
plan to put back before they have ha,1 
a fair tria!. It looks to me that if 
there is anything wrong in this law "'.0 
ought to be able to remedy it ana 

up here, they SHY thprE~ arc men nonli
nate<l \yho oub-ht not to tw. I thinl'_ 
likf'ly in everyone of your distl'i('l~ 

80l11C'onE' ~\yould :-;ay 01<.lt about ~-O;1. 

I \-entul'e there are a dozen men in m: 
district \vho \\-oultl .say it of mt", ul1l1 
I l:arc not (leny it for fear they will 
proye it. But ,ye are hC're, \\"e arE-' hert' 
1111(1)21' this 1::1\\" UIHl I ~lln vyilling llJ 
go back and try this In w again, and 
try SOlnE' sehpme to get the rural vol (> 

out; in fact. I \yant them to. I be
licye it Pyerynlan'H duty in .. i\..merjc~t 
to vote as soon as he beComes .l 

CitiZl'l1, and the reason tljat they ~l·' 

not vott' is because they haye lost con .. 
fCdencc, that they haH' lost faith tha~ 
they bl Ve anything to do in the con
ventions. Before the Committee ttv 
otlwr clay I cited some facts. I sa ,.1 
that I belonged to the Democratic pal'
t,', ancl that I knew that the will of 
the people had not been representc'] 
for yean in their conventions, and 1 
think you will all agree with me in 
that. I also stated that the Repubi
can party hac! their officers nominatE,.1 
from six to twelYe years ahead, ana 
"'hen a man had served his time, or 
died, the bosses hollered "Next!" anft 
he came forward, and the country del
egates had nothing to say in eith·?r 
convE'ntion for the last twenty year.,> 
in the State of Maine, as far as offi
cers go. 

Now we are here and asked to se11'1 
Ihis back to the people-I shall get 
right at what it is and we are asked tJ 
do it in a certain time, so it \vill come 
before the next election. Why are they 
so anxious to have it hurried through 
so quickly? If the bill called for ~" 
referendum at the next regular elec
tion it would be less objectionable, but 
as it is it is tremendously objectiona
ble to me. It will put this state to 
a great expense; it would put the peo .. 
pIe to the trouble to go and vote. 
:lnd I 'mow that if it is put back it 
will be a uSE'less Yote. They have gOe 
to get two-thirds in favor of it, anrl 
after their expression in 1911 I don't 
bc-lieve they will reverse that. 

I shall vote to support the report 
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of the committee who voted ought not 
to pass. 

::\11'. COL,E' of York: I believe it is 
the duty of every Senator, as has been 
stated, to deliver the faith that is In 
him. 

I am not a strong adherent of the 
primary. I am not willing to stand up 
here and say that the men who oc
cupied the seat that I occupy, under 
the old caucus law, were any wone 
men than I am. I believe they were 
good, honest, substantial men, who 
were elected to this seat for their 
ability and their honesty and their 
integrity, and that the laws that were 
enacted and are on our statute book!" 
today as a result of their legislation 
are just as wise laws as we shall en
act. 

I doubt whether if you go out here 
among a thousand people and ask 
t1',em \\"hether they are satisfied with 
the primary law whether you can find 
six hundred of them that will say that 
the' e is a time-honored !Jrlncipic, and 
one by \\"hich we must be guided. This 
la \Y, as has been said, was initiated by 
the people. It was carried by the peo
pJe by a tremendous majority. Whethe:' 
it be right or wrong, whether it works 
well or ill, is not for us to say. A 
la w once enacted shoulc1 remain long 
enough to get it permanently estab
lished, if enacted by the people, and 
if they desire it changed, there should 
come some expression of the desire fo'
a change. 

r speak of this as but one of many 
1[1 ws acted upon by the people in th3 
last few years, and when the people 
have once passed upon a subject, that 
they desire a certain law to be en
[1cted, I do not believe it is wise 'Jr 
proper for the Legislature to keep re
turning to the people whatever differ
ent members of the Legislature may 
feel is not according to their desires 
or \Yishes. The people have spokmi 
in this matter within four years. The 
P00ple have spoken upon other lnatter.s 
within four years, and if we are to 
submit to the people every two or three 
years every question that comes llP 
before us for our expression, or that 
may come into the individuals' mina, 
that he deSires upon the statute books, 

then we would have no permanency 
and no. stability to government. 

For this reason I at the present time 
!do not believe that the primary law 
should be resubmitted to tJhe people, and 
I don't believe it is Iwise for the Legils'_ 
lature to ('nter upon the principle of re
Iferring to the Ipeople laJws upon which 
the Ipeople have Ipass,ed within two, 
three or four years. 

So far as the primary law is concerned, 
I dOllbt whether we can suand up and 
say honestly that it has carried out the 
,will of the people to a greater degree; 
tlh~n your old caucus system. '!1here 
were "bosses" then, if you choos,e to call 
them that, but they were men of hon
esty m1rt ability and char3)cter. They 
played the poliUcal game as we play it 
tf)(Jay: but I don't believe there is a man 
in this Legislature to whom the people 
came in ,. body and demanded that he 
serve them. I think the most of us put 
our re"or<1ls before thepeopJe and asked 
them to send us here and some of us 
had a great deal of dirti'culty in proving 
to the 'peolple thlat we were better than 
the other ,fellow. • It isn't a great panacea for all ills. 
rt is an improv9ment, but I 'can see in 
the primary law the greatest defeat of 
the right of the country peop1'e that can 
possibly be cast upon them. And let me 
show you one point. 

"Ve unGel'~tJuntl that the str'3ngth of 
our people todluy, perhaps, lies in tho 
rural vote. It has so been stated by 
se\"eral senators. At the pr'esent time 
Ivye are voting on the popular vote in 
co·~nties. 

SUIp'Pose in my own 'county, the cities 
of Bidde,[ord and Sa,co and the town of 
Sanfor'll, which make up tllO three large 
towns of the county, Ishould get together 
land divide up the offices, and suppose 
thlat Sanford should sray: ·'I will take 
all thecollnty ofllces", and Biddeforcl 
sbould say "r will take the three senat
ors and suppose Portland should Isay 
"I~vill take the four sEmators from Cum
berlulld County"-\vhich it might do
"-ntl suppose that Lewiston should say 
"r will take the two senators from An
droscoggin", and suppose Kennebec 
shoulc1 S3.y that Waterville should have 
one senator, ann Augusta one, and Gar
idin~r one, and suppose you should go 
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through the state until you get to Pe, take ,'our ,-etinue along with you. I 
nobSicot, and Bangor and Ere,wer should 
say "vv'e will divide the offices right 
through", Gnd they should endeavor to 
enact laNis 'l;;ainst the country towns. 

~11'. Pr.';sident, there is a (langeI' w'hich 
lTIllst be overcome, but 'we haven't as 
yet arrived at that ,point. I look fOl'waril 
to the tim~ ,when the beauties of the 
primary law will be seen in all theic 
weakness. Unless 'we r'e,construet O'ur 
Istatute S<l that senators will com" from 
CCl't:l.in S'J)ecHlcd distl'icts, \Ye cut out tho 
Icol1ntr,'" to'\vns, and leave ourselves in 
the minority. vVe will hlavo laws for 
the benefit of the cities and against the 
,country. I don't believe in standing up 
here and ~aying that the primary 1'[1 Yv' 

twas tll e fines t thing that ever \vas, 13 nll 
that all the past was cursed 'and un
Ih,}]y. 1 believe the men who sat in the 

Idon't helieye we ~JlOllld stand up here 
praising the },eautie!') of the present, an(1 
~10'\v much ',viser Vi~e are than our fathers 
,\"ere in the principles of gOyernnlenl. 
C.lle hG\V lo~y (10wn they ,vere in the 
111(,ral,r..; of 111J1itics

1 
and how n1uC'h holie::' 

1 am than thOll. Hut I believe in the 
pl'incirle th.::t when the lleo,vle haYl; 

spoi{"Ptl, w1hethel'" 'we helieyc in it or 
not. it is our duty tlJ a'bide by tile "'\\"ill 
uf 1,he people for a. l'easoIl'alJh· lellg·tll 
of lim~:, and t1~'3 p'~oplu h'1.\7(' spok('n on 
this lYLeaSlJre a~ ilU:;\F ha YI?' s'poke1J on 
(Ithel' t11€3;';Ul'eR \\~itl1in a fe\v years. 

It is our duty to listen to the people', 
and 1:ot tnrn l,hes,~ things lKtck again 
lh-"cal1se \'/E' ]1Pl'SOlHtll~v c1isbelieye. 

1 n10\~E' tha-L ,,;hen th,-' \"utes are taken, 
tfH'Y ])(' takell by ,Y(-:':J.F' and nays. 

,Mr. GARCELO~ of Androscoggin: Mr. IGovernor's chair, and in your chair, 1\11'. 
PreRi(lent, and in the Sipeaker's ehair President and members of the Senate, as 
in the Hnusj~, and the men ,yho occupie(l a Inen1bers of your C'o111mitt'ee and as one 
these seats, wlho were our flathers, were. 'who should explain the reason of hi~ 
ju::t as honest anJ just as good 'H'S We signing the report I feel constrained to 
are, and they workeL1 as hard for tJ'IF' state n1Y position here, 
State .J,f Maine as we will work while I am very much pleaseu to find that 
we arc; here. I don't llclie've that all this is not diyided within this body along 
the ]Cast is bad and all tile future is political lines. As I understand this 
go·"I. Human nature is a great deal Lhe question it was submitted to the people 
san1e ;,.vllerever we yie"'l it, and \\"e 3]'<::' in 1911 an(1 pass2(1 by what ,ve call an 
::::;itting· tOIJa;\' 110t in condelnllaUon of affirn1ativc vote, If you will obser\"e the 

the p:!~t 01' ])r8i'se nf the present.. \Ye operation of YOlll' pl'inlary law' and refer· 
an~ ::-itlin,O::;' here lTIore upon an :let, more endum you ;,.yill !i!:(l thn,t the affir111ath'o 
Ull0n a 'llolicy, whether ,vhen a hl,W has very generally cal'l'ies. 
OIF;0 ht~e.!.l enactC'(l, but has Hot disap- The operation of this la,v S110WS very 
'pl'OVC-J itself, ,v11other It is right 1~11](1 clearly that \\-"l1e1'8 the l110st of the ptO
.lust tl1at we should forl~vpr keq1 {)11:::" pIe are concentrateu, in those centers o( 
l)(~t)ple in a ferment, or whether \YO population they can control the IHnnill<1-
sholrld huv(~ s,)me stable fOlITI of gUY- 'Lion of the canoi(lates, 'That ,,,as il.us
Bl'lllnent; and unti~ there con1L'S a d{·- trated in 0111' ()\\ n county. I ,vas ,"'ery 
Inanfl, thea it i~; our duty to gu along' glad tn heal' fl'on1 othpl' counties as to 
in the sanle old 'way and do as we the operation of this la,v. 
have beer.. doing live' up to the prin- "A. change of l11etho<1s does not inlpl'OV(,,; 

Il'iples t'hnt we have, until we C'lll im- the morals of men. ,Vhen I tirst ('am8 
pro\'e upon thenl. into the Maine Legislature, under t1-:'e ol,t 

One thin~~: m!JH~ along tne line of tIlE' boss system, I there learned who ",,,ould 
bFj8.lItief.: of ~:.-he pl'llnary, an(l I ,vant io be governor for the next 12 years, an(l 
ask vou 1\11'. Presid0nt, what chance tho the prediction all<-l the arl'angenlent ""US 
poor' 111;n has to occupy the ehair of QUI' carried out. 
',]o\'ernor, I want t.) ask yon how a poor A new proposition presented to tile 1)(0-

111[ln C:ln ev(!r get jnto Congrps~? But pJe "rill ahvays rcceiYe an affirrnati\'0 
there waR rr tilue ,,"'hen a stonE"-clltte 1

.' Yote, Th'e people have had this ~a\y lIndH' 
cOlllc1 ~o tt) COll;2,TCSS and repl'(;sent the contro~-they haye operated und'er it [111(1 

p,_~ople among whorn he livecl. Can ho they are beginning to sec son1e of its dc
<-;0 it to(lay'.) 1t costs n10ney to tl';)xel in fects. 
automohiles an-::l ]Hlt up at hotelS, and At S0111e tin1e during the al'glllncnt of 
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111Y distinguished colleague fronl 
~enator Cole, I was almost in 
whether he would snpport report 
report B. 

York, 
doubt 
A 01' 

I shall not take any more time. 
simply wish to declare the faith that L; 

in me and the reason why I signed this 
report. In its SUm and substance it 
merely resubmits the law and allows the 
people to pass a yote of approval 01' 

disapproyal upon the action taken when 
this law was adopted. 

Mr. LEARY of Penobscot: ::\11'. Pres
ident, I was surprised when the bill to 
refer to the Yoiers of the State, shall we 
continue the primary law, was brought 
up for consideration. X early everyone 
I met and talked with among the work
ing lnen and farmers \vere in favor of the 
la w as it is. It is tl'ue there are a few 
men who are opposed to the law, but 
they were from cities ana large towns, 
and when asked the reason f,or a repeal 
at the law they said the Yot'8rs of the 
small towns did not turn out and vote at 
the primaries, and so the small towns 
'were not represented in the primary vote. 
It struck me as son1e\\"hat curious that 
the citi(:;~ \vhere a large proportion of the 
yote was cast Were finding fault with 
the law, and the country towns where 
the ,'ote was less in proportion to the 
total vote were satisfied. And then again, 
the m'en who were opposed, when asked 
'for a. remedy, said "Oh, let us return to 
the old-time caucus and convention law." 
There, gentlemen, you have it in a nut
shell. They cannot ('ontrol all the YO tel's 
at a primary 'election, but they couid do 
somethings towards it at a caucus. 

And now, gentlemen, how about the 
country towns under the old caucus law? 
'iVere the small towns represented, and 
ho'w? Well, gentlemen, a rew years ago, 
and not ';0 long but we here today can 
remember, when over in Penobscot 
county a nomination at a Republican 
county convention was equivalent to an 
election, how were your delegates chos
en? Why, the caucus was packed and 
the different factions fought it out, and 
while the minority faction was usually 
in for a fair count, the majority fac
tion wanted to count everytning in sight 
and sometimes SOme of our Democratic 
citizens who attended were counted, of 
course by mistake. 

Gentlemen, some few years ago we 
got the secret ballot, 01' the Australian 
ballot, and as some of the opponents 
of the b w called it, the Kangaroo Bal
lot, and for a few years there was 
lots of trouble. Our corporations and 
employers of large numbers of men 
uenounce the law as un-American. 
They could not concei,'e why there wa", 
a call for such a law. Well, gentle
men, that la \V is enforced today, amI 
the State of Maine in common wi~n 
a majority of the other states of the 
Union believe in it. And so it is wi1<1 
the Primary Law; a large majority Jf 
the state have a primary law and be
lieve in it, and I think, and want u 
belieYe, that there is a large majori
ty of the members of this Senate, ir
respective of party, who believe if! 
progress and are in fa VOl' of the law. 
I hope there will be a large majority 
in favor of it as it is, and let us make 
it as near unanimous as possible. 

Mr. FULTOX of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, It seems to me if there wel't} 
an insistent demand on the part of 
the people of the state that this la \v 
should be resubmitted that very many 
more of the members of th" SenaVl 
would feel like resubmitting it. 

We are told by the members of th,:} 
committee that not more than four 
or five, and I think at most not more 
than ten men appeared to speak on 
the bill on both sides, and not one 
retition had been sent in by the peo
ple of the state for the resubmission 
of this question to them again. 

It seems to me that it is an at
tempt to change the law before we 
have given it a fair trial. It has been 
argued that it gives large centers !l1 

the counties an advantage over the 
rural community. That may be an 
objection, and of course I do not stan'] 
here to say that the primary law is 
perfect. There are objections, but it 
seems to me that every objection that 
applies to the present primary la w 
could be applied to the old caucus ana 
conyention system to a greater degree 
than it could be applied to our pri
mary law. 

Some say it does not give the rur'!l 
towns the representation it gives tll" 
larger towns, but I remember very 
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well, in ~(Jme of the caucuses and 
,conventions in Iny 0\\'11 C011nty, that 
often in the towns, ullles~ there was 
sum" local contest, it "'as a hard mat
ter to get out more than eight or tea 
·or a dozen men at thl~ caucus. SOll1e

times at the caucuses there \yould r:"? 
hardly more than thc to\yn committee" 
and they manipulated the caucus L ') 
suit thcmselyE's. 

I thin]( the fears which are entertain
ed by the senator from York, Senator 
Cole, of the gloomy condition he tells 
about that might be brought about by 
the cities combining against the ru
ral population, are exceedingly far 
fetched. 1 do not belieYe any such con
dition would ever exist in the State of 
Maine. 

I do not find that any state that has 
adopted the primary law has eyer nsk
ed to return to the old method. 1 do 
not believe, gpntlemen, that we (Jug"L 
to attempt with only a trial of fOLll' 

years to bring it back to the people 
again to yote upon it, when they J-J<i,-e 
given us a majority of over 44,000 in 
favor of this law. 

I speak for the rural sections of the 
('ounty of Aroostook and I do not be
Iieye if I \\"ere to go through the towns 
in all that section-and I come from 
the central section of Aroostook, an 
an entir,"ly rural section-that I could 
find 10 men in my town or the towns 
adjoinin£" that would speak against 
the law. They feel satisfied with the 
primary law and are willing to gi ,'e 
it a fair trial, and not put it back to 
the people with so short a trial. I be-
1ieye that we are fairly represented in 
that way. It might apply in grater de
gree in counties like Androscoggin, 
where as the senator has said there 
are more larg citis, but whre there are 
any !"mall cities these thing do not 
apply. 

I do not believe, Mr. President, that 
we should meddle with the Constitu
tion of the State before we give the 
law time to pro\"(" itself. vVe should 
not make a foothall of the Constitu
tion of tile State and kick it back 
an(l forth every four years. 

~dr. COLBY of Somerset: 1\1r. Pres
ident. I would not care to shu L off 
dprJat8 in this honorable body, but 
of the c,)mmiit('es haye meetings this 
a fternoroU, and some of the senators 
[lre going to Portland. I moye the pre
,ions questic,n. 

A Yin)' \"flee yote being takc:n the 
J,rm-iolls question was ordered. 

The PRESIDENT: The I,m before 
us is An Act to repeal Chapter 221 of 
the PublJc Laws of the year 19B, el1-
titied "An i\ ct to prO\ iLIe for nomina
tion of candidates of politiccll parties 
by pi'omary election," and amend
ments the'·eto. 

The (1ue8tion is upon the motion of 
tbe senator from Somerset, S,'l.ator 
,Vall(c'r, to accept Report B of the 
committee, oU/2'ht not to pass. And on 
tllis motion the senator from York, 
Sen'1tor Cole, has >1sked for the yeas 
and na::s. 

A rising vote "'as taken and a sllf
tieicn t n urn bel' ha ving arisen th" 
yc'as and nays were ordered, and the 
secretary called the roll. Those voting 
yea were: Messrs. Allen, Ames, Bur
h'igh, Chatto, Clark, Colby, Cole, Co
nant. Dunton. Dl1ndn, 1<~mery, Flaher
ty, Fulton, Herrick, Hersey, Leary, 
Peacock. Scammon, Swift, ,\Talker, 
"~eld·-31. Those yoting nay were: 
Messrs. Bartlett, BoYnton, Butler, 
Garc81on, Hastine-s, Jillson, Moulton, 
Murphy. Price, Thurston-10. 

Twenty-one having voted yea and 
10 having voted nay, Report B, ought 
not to pass, was accepted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. vValker of Somer

set, An Act to amend Section 3 of 
Chapter 84 of the Private and Special 
L~ws of lS75, entitled "An Act relat
ing to the schools in the city of Port
land," was taken from tne table. 

On further motion by the sam I' sen
ator the bill was referred to the Port
land delegation in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. ,Yalker of Somer
set, 

Adjourned. 


